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\u25a0' "Thus* there, remains of this un-
pleasant episode -only, the, unpleasant
memory of the indecent acrobatic be-

havior^ of the yellow\u25a0 section of the
American press."

"

It was the, duke d'Abruzzl who'decided, to.abandonVthe -marriage'
when, after .mature consideration/
he became convinced .'it ..was im-
possible. Not to -speak of certain
demands made on the; Elkins .side, ..

, th'ej duke certain.that Miss"
Elkins' position {atcourt would not
be what it ought. Then he .'con-
cluded that it:would be best to
abandon the marriage and not-ex- i

s pose the- young. • woman:. to fuVther
publicity, and press gossip. The ;
Elkins.famiiy. concurred(in the de-r
cisidn^and then the' duke's cable
message closed thes affair.
The Perseveranza ends its comments

a* follows; . » . '
\u25a0[' ',

'• -' '\u25a0\u25a0*-.
-

•"'\u25a0 \u25a0'"i' : •'?•'< ';:. 5< •
\u25a0

' -
i

[Special Cable to The Call]:. .' \u25a0-.'...^ ; i
|-x Italy, Xov., 30..^-,The.I:-^J:

-
Elkins-Abruzzi;match isinow at

•I^V^.'aii end 'for>'all time.^ The- mar-... riage liar been abandoned ;def-

. Initely and there is not/likely.'a*gairi •
;to be any - question J about ;It.*^Allvef- ;

forts to ase'ertkin- the exact •.reasons '
\u25a0 have been unsuccessful, '.but itTls'evi-
; dent; they are based -upon, family, ob- •

\u25a0 Jections. on both
'

sides • which^ can inot
be overcome. >"',"'; -..'.'\u25a0\u25a0'

Engage mentls Off . \
*

: ..This"information' is vonfirmed by the
fact* that', the. Perseyeranza of Milan,>a
newspaper which is regarded'' as /the"
mouthpiece of the Italian .foieisn of-
fice, declares, the \u25a0Engagement; is j^off. .
Simultaneously \vith*this:'publication
thejfduke "d'Abruzzi has^dispatched 1

,: a
long cable -message to;?>iiss .Elkiiis;de-,

*
,daring that he* has been unable to"'reV' *\u25a0

:niove lrisuperable'ob&tacles" to themar-'. ;
t^seiy vv v;v;* \u25a0\u25a0(.\u25a0;. ;,^'r:;\u25a0^\u25a0l^'="'^.r.^.;^

. Thf <iuke n'>w snf L:;J,Jiyf;> tunder take-ti
h* ronsr-'vßya.ge ;"and fprobably' make* an- \u25a0

bther ;dash .for tho north
;pole. -'/aJ few

|days Vago he /absented himself -Vfrom T

Turin soVlong that it was thought.'he
had gone to France en route to'Amer-j
ica, but it was discovered that he had.i
gone to the little village (of Cour-
mayeur in the valley,of Aosta, rwhefe J
he had', an all night;interview .with*his !
affectionate guides, Petigaz, father, and
son, who accompanied^ him .into the
polar regions. ;'.He then- returned ;to ,
Turin. Itis -believed the ;guidey were
ordered to hold themselves in ;readi-
ness: for another exploring adventure.
Abruzzi Abandons Plan I

A final pronouncement is ;thus put
'

forward by a. most creditable .author- '•[
ity:

"
• •" '-:- --\u25a0\u25a0• -::::'^:':. :\u25a0 ,

Family Objections: on Botli
Sides Thought to Be Cause
-of Broken Engagement '

Abruzzi Believed to rße ?P|ah'
)\u25a0 ning to Make Second :Dash \u25a0*

for the North Pole .• ?

nC5s: ? 111 1 • was- som c;!timc*after -.9;o^cloclc ;whetv he- reached \my \u25a0 home,
\u25a0'aiuUlfc", rcinuiiicd 'tjiilil;lo'or a 'little aftcr^'/Du'riiig-alljthc time-tHit^hc^
"VwasVicTc^hcf appeared f,\y'orr^
aiid:'lieVdcclarecC :tiiaV^Hcf1was."'much? disturbed 'overahc? investigations;

'which -the public':seemed? to dc'mand;jegarding;his.administratioh,'and|
ahat^hc was aisbCworne\l\b^
ofsSan •;--FranciVco7.andYof r.ptHcrj cities-had A taken \him;

:V'i:ch"eercdJ^
he was -disturbed,; he did :not

;Inipress-" me_ -as jliavijig
"any; ,:jnten-

tion.of ending his,;life.':^lladCi.'gainVd. that impres>ion tVom his atti-
/tude.,l certainly' ncVer would,h.Vve'. permitted him;to. leave. He- also
'mentioncd'thc ihcide^
aha'tTwhik/uifderVthe^^nflue^
.dow.'aiid Jiad aittcmp)cd:'sirigicj;iiand_cd^
Tessie Wall;";Hejsaiduhat^it- (vasj absurd,'; and' I;tbld:him not'to^pay;
any^^tcntidn to"'it- :..ThcVrcst of Jour; convchation AvasVabput police;

Inisiness, and Pcah*'nor ieil^yqut its!purport:...itrepeat Uhat^ when :'Biggy

left he'appcarcd^inorc'clvecrfuL
(
He certainly;did:not' sceiri to have (any .'

idea of making a\vay with>himself." ..-•• \u25a0'-•• .; : . /
r
"Did Chic^Biggy'kiiowUhat^^conimittce ': of- the (good government,

vlca'gue'.i{aVlvrcque;stcd>tiic^^
:;."Ilc-'did:iH)iV-Vreplicd<Keillor'!-i
: kcil's agitation 'dunng.;tlic intcrvi^

the -commission^ became ;

calmer, lie>stated uhamhere^"doubtless iiwVmld^l.e'armeeting^of ;the
policc^mmissio^j^t his;nio"^

lbe?appointcd :acting;chicf^f^police. :.^ • :.;;'.';.'%/:.:;
'

•

£"]3"\rlE news ;of-.Chief -Biggy's disappea/ancc from the: patrol"launch'
H;and liis \u25a0."probable death .by,, drowning was \u25a0conveyed .to 'Police

;'\u25a0\u25a0- Ji.v ;Commisiioncr:.'Hugo
'
D.

':Kcii atiphis hpnic in, Relycdcrc hy. '\u25a0 a

';-\u25a0- ]\u25a0'(; Call^ reporter Iwho:hurried _fruin Saiv Rafael iiian, automobile 'and
reached 'Keil's' home, 'at '2 o'clock" tins »"Kcil.was J' staggered

whenrhe heard'theinews.-llc said:
-

:• \ -. '\u25a0'!_ •'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

"Chief Biggyjjcamc. over: fro^in, thc^.city to-Vec' nic 'on, police busi-

ANTI-OPIUM ORDER
STARTLES CHINESE

$5,000 BETROTHAL
RING IS RED GLASS

JSpeei*: Dispatch to Th* CtUJ
'

£ «
s-*f AX JOSE, Xo'v. 30.—Burglars made
;W an attempt to break into-the big
j/jsteel vault -in "Jim" Rea's ofilce

some time between Saturday night
closing hour v and

"
this morning.

They were frightened away before an
entrance *was but left'ievi-
dence behind" showing the work to be

that of professional safe crackers.
The polke profess tobelieve-the.job

*
to have been in the ordi-
nary course of business of a gang of
traveling crooks, but by.those familiar
with the bitter feud which at present

exists between the picturesque San Jose
politician, and his former associates. In

machine circles, any attempt to blow
open a safe belonging to "Jim" Rea

j**tllbe regarded with a high degree of
suspicion as to its reftl purpose.-

Knows.Herrirfs Secrets
Rea's cunJidential relations with the j

Herrin machine are v/cll known Fo all j
students and practitioners" in the realm
of high '\u25a0 politics; in..Qa\if<anii.~ r Hi«'
Intak wltU-tte«i.iacTith^i-csi!fti^g"fro"nT|
a railroad deal in which he felt that he
Lad been used is a matter of re-
cent political history. Italso is en open
story that he has. threatened to square
matters with those lie regarded as re-
sponsible for a very heavy financial
Joss. That he is able to do so is not a
matter for doubt. ItIs assumed that he
has jn his possession- documents of a
highly interesting if not' vitally im-
portant character."

Rea has said openly that attempts
would be made to rob him of such
documents and this attempt to open his
safe is regarded by many as highly

significant.

In Heart of City
Ren's office is located under the

famous San Jose electric light tower at
the intersection of the two principal

business streets of the 'city and guarded
by two policemen constantly passing

the place, besides a couple of night

watchman.' The daring- cracksmen
gained entrance to the place by forcing

the'ioor of an office overhead and cut-
ting a hole through the ceiling. Before
nitrog-lyoerin could be applied to the
Riant steel vault in the place the
cracksmen -were frightened away and
the evidences of . their visit were not
discovered until this morning. The at-
tempted- "job" is one of the boldest

ever tried here and •has startled the

"Jim", Roa is associated in business
with \u25a0 W. E. Foloy in this city, and they

do an immense real estate, insurance
snd banking business. Just'before clos-
ing hours Saturday an unusually large

cum of money was passed over tho
<ounter and deposited in the vault; and

it is believed by the police that this
act wis witnessed bj*crooks, who bold-
lyplanned to make an immense haul. \u0084

. Besides the hole in the ceiling of the
office, the visitors left behind them a
few cigarette stubs and some burned
matches.

'The police believe that eastern crooks
attempted the crime last night.

Former Close Relations of Poli*
tician and Machine Boss and

\u25a0
\u25a0

Present Row Stir Suspicion

'ftrirae Committed inHeart of the
City by-Daring Thieves Who
'

Are Frightened Away

gacksraen Try fo Blow Big
Vault Supposed to Hold Evi-

dence Against; Herfin

CHEFOO,: China, Nov-f 30.— -Two;Jap-

anese' steamships-^ collided « offAliis"
port

today. Details of the accident are
lacking,;but.*it;is that a;total
of 700 rpefsohs have, been (drowned. .

Steamships CollidejOff^PortVof
Chef 00/ China; "and -De- {

tails Are Lacking : ;

JAPANESE; SHIRS^iCRASH;
700 /REPORT ED iDROWNED

PITTSBURG, /Dec* I.'—-One hundred
ami twenty-four- bodies .of.' victims of
the

vmine disaster at Marianna- had
'

been
recovered at 1:30 o'clock this morning,

and -It is.- expected*; to/ find*!'but few
others. John H. .Jonea," president.' of
the- company,-, who ;has;, been- at work
almost without rest sjnee the' explo-

sion
" last Saturday morning,; was- at

that -hour down in tho, mine! andTsent
word to jthe surface that' he believed
there were but»twp f more bodies; in(the

debris.
' , r ;

President of- Company Says
/There /Are Orily^Two'-More / :

; in the Debris / ;

124 BODIES AREyTAKEN
FROM rMARIANNA

, .-Murphy:saw the* chief a few momefits later seated in the cabin
between the two lights,\leaning back :in^a half reclining position.

v It was about; a;15 minute run: to the street float and
Murphy,was'/making"' good lieadway with His boat up to a point off
the.ferry slips, 'when* one of the late Oakland boats, crossing his
bow/ threw a; heavy swell and forced: the;Patrol out of its course.
.The waves made' steering difficult arid it/ was theu tßat Mtirphy
called \u25a0forißiggy.: 'He looked down through the 'cabin windows and
was surprised. to find that Biggy was/not there. Hastily leaving the
wheel; lie rushed about the vessel in search of the chief. "In a
moment he - realized that Biggy had 'been lost from the vessel.

'

ItJwas with-a .voice choked with sobs that Murphy told of the tragedy.
Frequently he broke down and continued with difficult}-. , BfIJJS
. . "I,leftlßelvederc with Biggy at, 10, o'clock,"-/said Murphy. "I.was- steer-
ing and' the chief was in the cabin. It'..was a bit rough, but not sufficiently"so
to cause any;difficulty:in,navigating-. WhileIwas sitting afthe ropes Biggy

came^ up 'and' asked mejif he could^be of any assistance." Itold him that I
would.run the boat; to the city and -that he could stay in the cabin;if he

HKj"-'I. don't feel well," said Biggy to me. Then he added, 'In fact, I
fecßvery, badly .tonight.', I.had noticed that he "did not appear welt at

'Belvedere^ .jHe-wa? pale/ but'did not^appear tobc seriously ill.
"Iitoldrthejchief that it- was .cold;and chilly;• outside "'and that;35 long

as -he was not feeling well,<he" should- go ;into'the cabin. •

|S^^S^S^aid, and /then {he went toward the cabin. The "dec*

"Thank you,Iwill,"replied the chief, and he walked toward the
cabin. " -

ENGINEER ABOARD THE PATROL.
IN •IGNORANCE OF FATAL

'
PLUNGE

*yHIEF.OF POLICE: WILLIAMJ. BIGGY was drowned
/ last night in the waters of the bay.- He disappeared from the

police boat Patrol shortly before 11 o'clock while the vessel, 5

'^r'-'in charge of Captain William Murphy, .was returning/from
Belvedere. :Biggy'Had been engaged in conversation with Murphy
during, part of the voyage. Shortly after the Patrol passed Alca-
traz island Biggy remarked that he felt cold and walked toward-the
cabin. He was not seen again.

Missed by Captain Murphy
Murphy, did not notice the disappearance of Bigg}* until he was

opposite the Pacific street dock. He left his post at the wheel to
ask *Biggy to lend a hand in steering the vessel.- He was amazed to
find the cabin empty! 'He hurriedly made a search of the. boat, but
could find no .trace of the chief. Convinced that he had fallen1over-
board, Murphy hastened to the Mission street dock and hastily
reported to .̂-the harbor hospital and the-harbor police station. Cap-
tain Kellyat once assumed charge and ordered the craft to go at
once' -.with"a complement. of police-officers in an effort to effect a

rescue.
- The Patrol searched the waters of the bay., all through the

night, but 'at a:late hour ho^trace had been fouhd^of the body.
Thought -^Chlef^Vas^Safe''

? .Captain; :!Murphy was at a loss to explain the accident. 'He
repbrteditliat the-sea had been a bit rough:and that the narrow deck
of the craft:had been washed by the seas and had become very slip-
pery.- He had seen the chief walk along the side of the vessel and
\u25a0beiieycd'th'at'Jie :had clescended safely into the cabin.

It was .with eyes streaming with tears that Murphy made his
report at the harbor hospital. Rushing breathlessly from the dock,
he- burst into the hatbor hospital, exclaiming : "I've lost Biggy.
He disappeared somewhere' between Alcatraz and the city."

"
The ? attaches -of the . hospital were dumfounded by the an-

nouncement, but Murphy's; features told.of the tragedy more clearly
than-his words, and. word was immediately dispatched to the police
department.. As a,precautiona.rj- measure, Captain Kelly gave orders
that the department keep in touch with Murphy pending the.investi-
gation, of the .tragedy." Kelly also ordered that a careful search' be
Jmade • of the vessel forianysigns .'that might assist in the inquiry.

Search for Body Begun „

Murphy was in charge of the vessel when it was sent out to
search for the body. With him were Corporal Peter J. Keyes and
Policeman Joseph Shaughnessy, ,Henry Connors and James Haygen.

-iThe trip to Belvedere was made by the chief to visit Commis 1

sioner Kcil., He left this side at 8 o'clock. It was shortly after 10
o'clock when 1 the Patrol left Belvedere to return to this side. The
sealwas a bit rough, but the night was clear and cold. Murphy ami
Biggy were alone, on the boat. Murphy was at the wheel and Biggy
Ha'd^been in the cabin. . After they- had been out some distance Biggy
came on deck and offered to relieve Murphy. This was just as1 the
Patrol was passing: Alcatraz.

\u25a0JThe two men engaged in conversation and Biggy mentioned
that;itwas chilly^ Biggy then offered to take his place at the wheel.

"That'sail right," replied Murphy, "I'llrun her home."
Biggy.then mentioned that he -was not feeling well.
"I"don't 'feel very well tonight," remarked the chief. "In fact, I

feel: very- badly." ::

Returns to Cabin
•Murphy -advised him to return to the cabin, where it was

warmer.
'

;.;.;;:DATTON.. O. -
Nov.' CO.—Orville

,who[has \u25a0 been \<;f>rififi^^Rolhis'
home here since his arriyal^froirr the
hospital at Fort .Myer, has' ;.so; far :re-
covered . that; he .'a'n'nouriced ''}today"; his
intention to viFit France at' once.. The

.'tfipVwllllhe''un^ei^^if|j^tK^tnemextl
30 days ;at th« '"nio'st jand/pjossibly^SC
,wcck;irhe gains Bufficientlyl'inr»UengUu:

WR IGHT;COESITOJFRAXCE

: 'Altnough-the" ruby,was a;glassion«.l

the band itself > was loOgold,- and after
\u25a0B*»ew*wsai«* :;-- -

;;:-;".:^-/-^s-^aa-^fe^^aa
"a suspicious "West \ uginla postmaster

had ;'-notified? the? customs^offlcialsr and'

,they>had««xamlncd thR;ringfit*was^de-j
clar^d^ dutiable latllJlag^an^jaßenator

[Special Dispatchto The Call]/ ..:..
- .

iifITTSBURG, nNoy/l i^-TZ^,\}f''-JsToOO
rtiby-V engagement :,scnt\:to<Miss

Kathcrine: Elklns \u25a0vvasJa^fak'e.''A Asa

matter/of fact, it wasn't. a rubyiring at
-,\u25a0• . /'. .\u25a0 -...'• •\u25a0• --'-'\u25a0\u25a0 ,-\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 : ;{f r-..ti»' -.:.-.
all, but contained; a red, glass /setting^
worth only about-. 9:,eents. q,lt.^wapn't
sentVbyUheldukeVbf. <'Abruzzi— lf^it^vere
his royal liighnes.s^perpctratcd'.a -very;

'....', .". .•:'.:'..- "•..•"•\u25a0•V. ,• ;\u25a0;'.*•
— • .\u25a0-".\u25a0., I.."":-.\u25a0\u25a0•*

vngallarlt'Jes t!'on:thc'; lady'.o f_<h1scho ice.'
\u25a0 The pasteboard box|.was;droppedUnto

the po-3toffice ;atCTurln:rbn-OctobVr':l2.V \u25a0

Jewel Supposed* to^Have^ Been*
Sent-tb!Miss:E!kihs ;by/Ab= ;

ruzzi Is imitationjßiiby

E^^d^^»fr^eived|bgmkiltyea-
IterdTy^ttrhe'vof^elfflC^pn^^Strat^

oratoryi^Wasliington,^D. iC.* _ J_

v.^Th'eireQiiestVwent ..unheeded ;and 'the,
'chTnes'e :\knew^r within a. remarkably

be -brought: into the

Untted'l States:. •. . /
' .1

.;\u25a0'.':baUns'fronV yesterday no more' opium

/canV^ejimported^to; the;rUnited -States

"ex'cerp'ttforvnied:icIrialpurpos c5. ;."AllA11 num -.;
ber ;of^ tJie;Urger|Chinese^iraporterß of:
opium, .(on '',hearing/of \u25a0

""

t
the y:new. .and

sweeping.» orders ;' of\u25a0:the
-

government,

lnirrl^lto^C^l^ctof^ofUna;Port Fred:
r'stratTon";';^^ requesting ;. that;the -ruling-,

j'not 'be- made Vpublic;(a3^itvrnight; excite'
I,Xo'1violence -;those' tdependent "'on% the ,
drug. -":- '

v-r-"..,"- "**\,: \u0084

'\u25a0 ...

Smoking
IPurposes HCan $Be Imported ?

Into United States

WEATHER CONDITIONS ,"
\u25a0

YESTERDAY—Xorthwxst wind; cloudy; maxi-
mnm temperature OG," minimum 46. f•}
. FOnECAST-KOB TODAY—Cloudy;'' unsettled
possibly light rain; lighteast wind, changing. to

,*est- • 'Page 15

EDITORIAL \u25a0 '."/••:.:LL;:-
The

"
ra ilroad .bloff.

-
;, \u25a0 \':- r ,l'ajje6

The rumomi treaty with Japan. %*.-. l'age G

POLITICS
Hrrrin\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 issues Iorder that \u25a0 Beartlßlee, -\u25a0'; former ;

"good dos," is to get ax and Stanton of ..Los
Angeles speaker's ravel in assembly.* •Page 3
city : . &;?/.

Chief of Police Biggy'- falls from police patrol
boat and- drowns fa bay while;returning :from
Belvedere. Search being made for body.- Page 1

Mau held up, robbed and thrown In bar, but is
rescued by•policeman. T- 5 "

Page 7
President elect Taft \u25a0is inrited here .by Down-

town association for New Year's eve.- Page 7
Immigration official. investigating.- escape of

Chinese blaacs steamship company.. \u25a0\u25a0 .. Page 2
i Extravagant entertainment of. Pacific' coast

businessmen in, Japan inspired; their table man-
ners critici<^.:

'
Page 10

Woman' a'v tises missing husband of kidnaping
their, young "daughter. Page 2

Government ;issues order prohibiting-importa-
tion of opium fnr smoking purposes. . . Page 1

Rival traffic associations^ may unite In cam-
paign to prevent threatened increase in,. fr»Jgbt
rates. (; '1-'Page 10

Big suit? acsitiFt the Spring Valley \u25a0 company
are not taken by attorneys- of- >the
city. Page 2

SUBURBAN*-
Dr. I'letcber. Basroni Dresslar -will leave,; the

University of California for higher .post "in"
Alabama. .v.

v . . ... Page 4
Mrs., Martin's son taken stand ;for mother and

declares "Baby":John was untrustful; atl'an
eariy age. . '•,;. Page 4

Aged victim of murdi-rous -attack; in lodging
house sue'oumlis . t» injuries' and "policed are' pua-
zled by crime. .. , .; . \u0084 ji'age 3

COAST »"\u25a0• \u25a0

'. ;
Cracksmen try ;to Wow safe of ."Jim"' Rea,

keeper of Herrin's secret* and now 'at' :outg
with him. \u25a0 .... - \u0084.'\u25a0:~ .'J . "Pagel

Jackson natch, oa trial In San Jose, fails in
fight for delay by,'continuance. ; Page 2

Pardon. Is asked for ;boodling/ former Estate
Senator Emmons. . . , Page 3

EASTERN' ?
\u0084

Assistant • postmaster general .recommends* Im-
provements for rural free delivery^ "(*.'.'Page. 2

Metcalf retires ax secretary.of -navy/:ana
Herbert 1,.' tSattcrlce Is, offered position o*:os-
slstsut secretary, <

-i\u25a0\u25a0-. Page 2
;.'-. Proposed revision of postal laws makes 'sweep-
ing change In present methods. . Page 3

FOREIGN
Engagement ,b<-twe<n , Katherine Elkins (sad.

Duke of AbrtMl now declared "off.;\ / Page I
Mrjie. Stcinheil . to be examined . in Paris ito-

day. • \u25a0'..- \u0084 .' • ; I'age S
Russia believes* . agreement between .United

Stales and ;Japan'- Is merely poor ,\u25a0. peace
pact.

' . ./ . „ \u25a0.:-,';[.-.\u25a0* Page'B
French ;government considers

-
bow 'President

Castro willbe rc-ceived.
- -

Page 8

SPORTS :' •
\u25a0' Australian „\u25a0 tennin players win- -Davis^enp,"
flnallydefeating American contestants^ JPage 10. Joe JonesV'flHyTigent,^2o:lo l^furnishcs'aaK

\u25a0prise by' winning, two /year? old;;feature; at
Emery*I"•"•"-! '

r
•' £ Page' 8

Rudolph Spreckflß* St.', Elmwood' defeats! Cap-
Ulnßuruett »t:Santa Anita. ?

', V Page 8
,-One world's 'record and' two Indoor ;records
-broken at the opening uf A. A.'V.;champlon-
rtip'v ,-Page 10

MARINE .-*:,\u25a0-"\u25a0' "../\u25a0:
:.Celestial. 'boycott Mill-,effective, and" Japanese
liner Tfuyo .Mara 'brinjs no Chines* ipassensrers
Irum t!i«'orkat^. \u25a0 \u25a0 '.v/'*.-'"-•'-

1XKaß*a B*I5I5chares of,the baiJ^iftock,

pany of this city, to recover $157,057

from stockholders living-in Sonoma

county.
•

The action involves one of the

largest amounts ever sued for in.this
county and. is probably the -first, time
in the history of the county that" a
stockholder of a banking house^ has

ever been made defendant in a suit
totlorcc him to bear his share of
theVvjss caused by the failure of the

Institution. £?.;\
The' defendant's are the' William Hill

Banking Company of Petaluma. who is

cued for $55,750 as owner of 150 shaif.s
of the capital stock of the <lefunct<(]c-

posit company, and Mrs. May.JL; Berge-

vin, of Petaluma. as owner.(of."400

,Depositors in California Safe
Deposit and Trust Company

Start New Proceedings
'rSpecUl Di»patch to The Call]

SANTA ROSA, Nov.. 50.—Suit was

filed in the superior court here today

by Frank IL Gardiner of San Fran-
cisco,"'' as assignee of a large number
of t!ic"depositors of- the defunct Cali-
fornia Safe Deposit and Trust*Com-

OWNERS OF STOCK IN
WRECKED BANK SUED

The San Francisco Call.
Mi^'KitheriiieElkins, -yt

Whose -Engagement to
AbruziiIsDeclaredOftj

DUKE ABANDOND
EFFORTS TO WED
NOTED HEIRESS


